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SCHLEY UNDER Fluf

Eoab&rdment of Qmstiana Falls to Daunt
the Admiral in An; Waj.

Dir.in roftcecVAMiMATinu RV IFMIV

Eaynar Calls Judra Adrocata ta Account la
Hli Tnn r i I

I

UlTMFce eimirr.TFn Tfl UNDUE CRITICISM
IMIUUVUIIU.VI

Not Hating Pow.r Ha Canld Nat Inn
fattle Flan.

NOTHING SENSATIONAL IN THE TESTIMONY

Admlrnl Gives I'lnln Account nf Oper-

ation llcfnrc Sunt Inuo ntui of
.Motif pn Which I, Fit tp to

tho Sltuntliiti. .j'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. Tho cross-e- x

amination ot Admiral' Schley began today
before the court of Inquiry and hardly more
than a third of tho ground was covered
when tho court was adjourned at 4 o'clock.
Alter Admiral' Schley concludes tomorrow
two other witnesses will bo called In his
behalf, Admiral Darker and Captain Thomas
Ilordcn. Tho latter was an olllcer ot the
Marine corps aboard Urooklyn.

Tho Judge advotato will then bring his
witnesses In rebuttal, of whom there nro
understood to bo more than fifteen, and It
Ik probable that Admlrnl Schley's counsel
will call witnesses In

Tho crowd present today, while hardly so
largo as on Friday last when Admiral
Schley told tho story of tho battlo oft San
tiago, showed nn unabated Interest In tho
ptocccdlngs. Nothing Hci.satlonal devel
oped and tho only outburst In tho court oc
curred when Mr. Haynoi, Admiral Schley's
counocl, objected to n lino of inquiry ot
the Judge ndvocato designed to criticise
Admiral Schley's alleged falluro to formu
late a plan of battle with tho declaration
that as Admiral Sampson was In command
his Junior had no light to plan nn order of
battle.

Admiral Schley concluded his direct ex
amination, which continued only about
ten minutes after Ihe court convened this
morning with a statement of tho effect ot
the fire of tho respectlvo fleets at Santiago,
showing that 36 per cent of tho hits suffered
by the enemy wero ncored by Urooklyn's
flvo-lnc- h guns, whllo his shin received 70
per cent of tho hits from ho Spanish ships.
Captain Lcmly's was
very searching. Admiral Schley, however,
appeared to be unruffled throughout the ex-

amination, frankly ndmlttlng on several oc
casions (hat ho could not remember llttlo
details after tho lapso of three years.

Time Mmlt Specified.

One lino of Inquiry which the judge .ad
vocate tried to press, to show that Ad
inlral Schley did not proceed "with (lis

patch" from Key Wefct to Clenfucgos, by
attempting to contrast the speed made be-

tween Charleston and Key West with the
:iV"lBniin.1T'. o,nr.iwas curtailed ny a decision or tne court;

which confined tho questions to tho time
mibsequcnt to Mny 19, tho day on which the
flying squadron left Key West.

Tho Judge advocate in his crosa-examln- a

tlon dwelt upon the Interview be
tween Admiral Sampson and Commodore
Schley at Key West beforo tho departure
of tho flying squadron at which the latter
testified that Admiral Sampson Instructed
htm not to expose his ships to shoro batter
tes until tho Spanish fleet had been de
stroyed. He nlso dwelt on the fact that
Admiral Schley Issued no written order of
battle, on the question of coaling oft Clen- -

fuegoa and the steps Schley took thero to ns- -

rertaln tho presence ot tho Spanish fleet.
He was cross-examini- the witness on
matters connected with tho cruise of tho
squadron from Clentuegos to Santiago when
the court adjourned. Tho retrograde move-
ment, tho firing upon Colon and thn battle
off Santiago, which constitute tho main
parts of tho precept, wero not touched uoan
today.

CroNH'Kzninlnntloii.
Admiral Schley concluded his direct testl- -

mony and tho Judge advocate then began
the

Ho was nsked about tho consultation
tiofore tho flying sauadron sailed to tho
southward. In reply Admiral Schley said
that Captains Higglnson. Jewell, Sands,
Cook and Manx, wero present, tie ex
plained that they had discussed tho order
of the battle It tho Spanish fleet was met
and also the question of place below tho
wbt heads of the over-wat- er torpedoes,

"Was there nny other consultation with
tno cnptains7

"Yes. off Santiago, for tho purpose of ex- -

plaining tho formation of the blockado and
the method ot nttack In casa wo met the
Spanish fleet."

Tho Judgo ndvocato then questioned Ad

miral Schley ns to the Identity of the Cu

bans who had Informed him at Hampton
Roads that the portion of Cuba, west of
Havana nnd Clentuegos, was well held by
the Spanish soldiers. Ho roplled thnt he
could not give tho names, thnt they wero
Cubans who had come tn him as comman-
der ot tho flying squadron to give him thnt
Information.

He was then closely questioned ns to who
was present In thn cabin of New York at
Key West when he talked over the cam- -

raUn with Admiral Sampson. Admlrnl
Schloy replied that CapUIn Chadwlck bad
tern present part of the time.

"When was this?"
"On May 18."

Tn Ik cd Over liiKtriicllona
"Did Admiral Sampson exhibit to you

nny or all tho Instructions ho had from
tho Navy department?"

"No. He Blmply spoko of his confidential
instructions from the secretary ot the
navy."

Admlrnl Schley aald he and Admiral
Sampson talked of many things. It was u
rather long conference nnd he repeated
that he could not recall whether Captain
Chadwlck was present all tho time.

Captain Lernly read nrtlrle 271; which
provides that the commander-in-chie- f shall.
If possible, before going Into action, sup
ply every captain with a plan nf battle.
showing thereon the position each shall
occupy,

"Yes," said the wltnoss, In reply to Cap
tain l.cmly'n question If ho had compiled
with that article. "I do not understand
that that Is necessarily written, 1 think
that order Is sufficiently carried out when a
commander-in-chie- f decides to place hit
crews In tho ordor of battle and Informs
rarh of what he proposes to do."

"Do you think, admiral, that you can
supply every captain with a plan of battlo
and do that at an oral conference," asked
Captan I.emly.

"I do not think that Is absolutely neces
sary," replied (he wllnchs. "Thero are

i
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STRIA FRI LY W,TH ALL

iicicrciiee illj, t

Speech of IJmpcrur
"J . Francis Joseph.

ill'DA-I'- t .?SOct. 28. "A close under
standing: will. Zrie nlllns nf thp emnlre anil I

.h..;.. i.7.T.T... ... .....T'.ii
powers lends 111 to hope that Providence
will not denrlvc us of the blessings of
peace"
"n ino exception ot remarks rcgaruiug

nvn,nMa.nK 1 II 1 1. - 1 nnnu( lliiAr1

Emperor Francis Joseph's solo rofirenco to
International affairs when ho personally

, . ....... ,. ,. ril.lui'i'iimi inw uomy ficcicil iiuiiKurmii uiuk
today. The speech from the ttarono dwelt
upn th, nc?,eM,Vr1 fof ""P"11''" '
latlon In all fields In order to ralso the
standard of Intellectual and material de- - tni
velopment and for a permanent settlement
on a reciprocal basis of the economic ques as
tions pending In different parts ot the
monarchy.

NEW OFFER FOR BALLOONIST

Deutsche Kntcri Another ARrccnicnt do

tn Itctinrd Diimimt for Sueccss- -

fnl Acrlnl Miichltie. Is

PARIS, Oct. 20. Tho morning papers pub to
lish correspondence between M. Santos-Uu-rann- t,

tho Brazilian neronaut, and M.
Deutsche, In which the latter offers and the
former accepts 25,000 francs without preju
dice to the Deutsche prlzo for a illrlglblo of
balloon, the awnrd nf which remains tho
.subject of future decision by the aerostation
commission, which will meet November 4.

M. Santos-Dmuo- nt will give tho 26,000
francs to tho prefect nf police of Paris for
distribution among' tho poor of tho city
in his namo and that of M, Deutsche.

TO BOLSTER UP THE MARINE

Chnmhcr of Deputies Discusses I'lnu
to Alii Frnnce's Mercantile In-

terests nt Sen.

PATHS, Oct. 28. Tho Chamber of Depu
ties today began thn discussion of the
ministerial project, nlmlng at tho revival
of the decaying French merchant marine.
Tho project provides that nny iron or steel
vessel, exceeding 100 tons, gross tonnage,
engaged In .International trado and flying
the French flag, shall receive an annual
subsidy In proportion to Its tonnagu until
it Is twenty years old, A larger subsidy Is
accorded to vessels fulfilling similar condi-
tions built In France and under fifteen yeurs
old.

WILHELM MAY RUN AMUCK

Knlser Threaten to Sninsh Thlnv"
If Commercial Treutlen Are

Not NeKotlnteil.

BERLIN, Oct. 28 Tho German prew is
discussing In lively fashion tho following
utterance, attributed to Kmperor William:
"If no commercial treaties are negotiated
I shall smash everything to ptoses."

I M Mb Not rnflULI (Id unAnUCU I

u ' ' 1.1'.. i 'Officer
Co., tloatnu llrnkers, Ilnve lltiii-coe- il

the I'uliltc.

BOSTON, Oct. 28. In connection with
what tho United States marshals declare
to be one of tho biggest frauds they havo
over had to do with In this city, members
of tho firm of J. M. Fisher & Co., brokers,
are to bo arrested on the charge ot using
the United States malls In a scheme to
defraud.

It Is alleged that J 1,000,000 has been
taken from tho public since January 1. MOO.

Tho method of tho firm Is sold by tho
authorities to havo been very simple. Peo
ple nil over tho country, It Is alleged were
written to and told what excellent returns
could be expected. Pools were formed
and thoso desirous of gottlng rich quickly
wero Invited to remit. After two or three
weokB It Is said, investors would bo ad- -

viscd thnt R pool had been formed on some
woll known stock and that as stock had
gong ,,own am, th() maritot ha,j bcen BWCptl

more money was necessary Immediately to
savo tho stock. After having put In two
or three times, the Investor becamo suspi- -
clous and called tho attention ot the nu- -

thorltles to tho matter.

CONSOLIDATION ACT VALID

Judec llnnevy In Circuit Court Hold
that fins (.'oniiinnles Hud Illuht

to Merc.

CHICAGO. Oct. 28. Judgo Hanccy in tho
Pirri. pnr. i,iv ripMnreci vniirt ih Pn

consolidation act of 1897 by which a number
ot gaB companies were merged Into the
People'B Gas, Light nnd Coke company. Tho
matter before tho court was n petition "by
tho people" and State's Attorney Dlneen
for quo warranto proceedings to compel tho
People's Gas, Light and Coko company to
show by what nuthorlty It operated, tho
complainants averring that the consolida-
tion act was Invalid. Judge Hanecy va-

cated a previous order by Judge Tuley al
lowing tho bringing of quo warranto pro
ceedings nnd dismissed tho case. In so
doing he said tho question was not so
much ono of tho rights of tho people hs in-

dividual right Wero tho consolidation
net unconstitutional, tho court declared, tho
peopto would not be benefited, ns tho ten
orlglnnl companies would resume business
under their old franchises, when tho price
of gas ranged from 11.25 to J3.&0 per 1,000

feet tnstoad ot $1.10 hs at present. Tho
caso will be appealed.

SHELL EXPLODES IN GUN

Artillery Cnptnlii nnd Hie t'rUntCM
Injured While I'Mierlincnt-In- K

with .New I'lece.

LEAVEN WORTH, Kan., Oct. 28. By nn
explosion of n Colts automatic firing gun
nt Fort Leavenworth today, Cnptnln Charles
T. Meuopcr and five men of tho Twenty- -

eighth bnttery of field nrtlllcry wero
wounded, threo severely. The gun, a new
one, was being tested and was allowed to
become too hot. When n shell rnmo Into
tho breech after firing the shell exploded,
tearing out tho breech, fragments of which
struck and Injured tho men.

These are tho Injured: Private Snyder,
leg, severe; Private Moripolt. Brm, severe;
Private Rlcdor, arm, severe; Prlvato Hayes,
leg, slight; Private Jones, hand, slight;
Captain Monoper, hand burned nnd wrist
Injured

Mluers I'lek Shovel.
Ill'TTB. Mont.. Oct. All Ihe mines of

the Amalgamated Cupper company, which
were closed temporarily on account of a
break In ono of the eniu'cntrntom. wero
opened todny and the l.om) men who havo
ncen iuio wtiH cacti to vor&.

UKGES Michael's promotion

enral Mandirson Prasanta tha Nam U
PrisMent for Adranaomint.

irnn m i inn tiiiro tut nrnnrcTtnniun miLunnw nni ins. niV"i
.Vchrnskiiu In Proposed for Tlilril A-

ssistant Si'i'rrlnrc ot Mntc Oxiuird
Tells House elt of licet

SiiRnr'a IllKht.

(From n. Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. (Spcclat Tele

gram.) "I presented tho name of Cap- -

". n. Michael, chief clerk of the
state department, to the president today

u succetisor to Third Assistant Secre
tary Crldler of tho same department, who
has resigned, upon telegraphic request ot
Senator Millard," said General C. F. Man-dorc-

as ho came from tho Wlilto llouso
today, "and ll gavo mo great pleasure to

so. Major Michael has performed
splendid service In tho department and
Btnnds high with his superiors and as hu

a Nebraska man my presence In Wash-
ington made it possible for mo personally

present his caso to I'rcsldcnt Koosc-volt- ."

This was not all that Marnier
son did during hlB visit with President
Roosevelt today. Henry T. Oxnnrd, head

tho beet sugar Industry of tbls country,
necumpanted General Mauderson and was
presented to the president. In n gcncrnl
way tho subject of reciprocity was talked
over by tho president, Ocneral Manderson
and Mr. Oxnard, who realizes that n great
fight will be waged nt tho next session ot
congress between tho conflicting beet nud
eano sugar Interests of tho United States
on one sldo and tho sugar producers of
Cuba on tho other.

General Manderson, having represented
tho beet sugar growers in their light beforo
tho supremo court or tho United States In
the now famous bounty cases, Is naturally
interested In the protection ot tho sugar
beet Industry, ami as he comes from n
state which produces 30 per cent of the
beet sugar of this country his Interest In
the Nebraska output is readily understood

Presents licet Growers' .Side.

Mr., oxnnra presented tho beet sugar
growers' sldo of tho question to tho pres
ident, who gavo tho gentleman considerable
time, notwithstanding thero wero In waiting
sovcral senntors and representatives who
sought an audleuco with tho chief executive.
The president of the Dcct SUgnr associa
tlon went over the caso as rapidly as con
dlttons would permit and it Is safo to say
that tho president has never had tho beet
sugar sldo ot tho case 'more ably presented
to him than today by tho man who has mado
this subject a study of n lifetime.

In addition to his presentation ot Mr.
Oxnard to the president and the suggestion
of Major Michael as third assistant secre-
tary of state. General Manderson asked
that Rrlgadlcr General Rates bo given a
major general's star before his retirement.
Whllo this cannot be done now, it Is con-

fidently believed that General Rates will

Wheaton can be rparcd from, the rhtllp- -

The presentation ot Major Michael's name
ns a successor to Third Assistant Secretary
Crldler ot tho State department occasioned
taorable comment today among newspaper
men who come In dally contact with him.
It Is not believed, however, that It will bo
successful, as the president has two uamcs
under consideration for third assistant,
II. H. D. Pierce ot Massachusetts, at pres-
ent attache at St. Petersburg, and Prof.
Jackson of Pennsylvania. While conditions
seem to point to tho selection of Mr. Pierce,
It would not surprise others to see Mr.
Jackson appointed.

One Vueiinc)' 3Iuy He Kwnhe'ii.
The retirement of Colonol J. S. Moore

nnd Major Francis B. Jones of the quarter-
master's department of the army leaves
two vacancies tn that branch ot the staff
of the army which Quartermaster General
Ludlngton desires to be filled Immediately.
Two transports nro soon to sail, one from
Snn Kranclsco. tho other from New York
via tho Suez canal, and It Is desired to put
theso transports In charge of the quarter-
masters. Secretary of War Root has bcen
advised by tho quartermaster general of
these conditions and it is expected that tho
president will commission two men this
week.

Ono of these commissions, It ts believed,
will go to Captain Thomas. Swobo of Oma
ha. Secretary Root ts of opinion that
Captain Swobo has passed n satisfactory
examination, having been officially ordered
beforo tho examining board at San Fran
Cisco. This examination hns bcen favor
ably passed on by Surgeon General Stern
berg and It now only awaits tho president's
signature, according to officials In the War
department, to place Captain Swobo In th e
permanent establishment of the nrmy,

Chnnxci lit Nlntlonn of Troops,
Just what changes aro to bo mado In the

stations of troops In tho Department nf
Colorado has not been finally ascertained
Secretary Root and Lieutenant Gcnornl
Miles are to havo u further conference this
week, when It will be decided what regl
mcnts aro to bo sent to tho Philippines, u
Is prabablo nono of this department will
be assigned tn this duty, although thero Is
a strong likelihood that several companies
In tho Department of Colorado will havo to
occupy the stations vacated by thoso going
to Munlln, ns tho stations In tho cast are
now short ot men and nn additional draft
will further thin out tho garrisons. It Is
said on good authority that tt Mujor Gener
al MacArthur desires to succeed General
Merrlam as commander of tho Department
of Colorado upon tho retirement of the lat-
ter tho appointment will bo made.

Ciikc Aicnlnst IIiiIIiIIiik Amioflntlnn,
Tho case of tho Northern Assurance com

pnny of London against tho Grand View
Building nssoolntlon of Lincoln, Nob., on
appeal from tho Eighth circuit court of
appeals, wns argued and submitted today
by C, J. Grecno nnd R. W. Ilrcckonrldge of
Oinnha for Ihe petitioner nnd II. W. Rosa
ot Lincoln for the respondents. The ut
tornoys wero accorded three hours nnd
concluded their argument shortly after
o'clock. The caso Is a familiar one, Invok
ing tho question of tho liability of n com
pany whnso agent insures proporty already
insured to Its maximum without notice to
other companies

.MicniNCiipUt nt South Omnliii.
Dr. A. D. Melvln, Hsslstant chief of tho

bureau of animal Industry, Department of
Agriculture, has Just returned from n tour
of thn western bureaus of the department
eleven In number. Dr. Melvln said that
because of the tire at Hammond, Ind., which
gutted the plant of tho Hammond Packing
company and made it necessary for th
company to utilize Its plnnt at South Oma
ha, five taggen nnd stock examiners had

(Continued on Second Pago.)

MANY BAD PENNIES TURN UP

Secret Service. Arrest .nnir Believed
to Hnvc Flooded Cnnntry with

Spurious Coin. "

t
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2S.Chlef Wllkle of

the Treasury department wuSret service re-

ceived Information today of.'arrests by offi
cers of tho bureau of persons In varloui
eastern cities who nro bcllcjfed to be mem-
bers of a gang which Im'to been passing
cointerfclt pennies In lark.e numbers for
somo years past. Tho persons arrested
Include: M. Welncr at 'Boston, on tho
charge of making thcsclTcnnlcs; of M.
I.ovlno nt New York, who.? It Is nllegcd,
bought tools from which fdies tor casting
pennies nrc made and against whom Mr.
Wllkle says a charge of conspiracy to aid In
counterfeiting will bo made: ot Rnslo Lor- -
ncr nt Baltimore, who, Mr. Wllklo says,
is under Indictment by thcNew York grand
Jury for passing counterfeit pennies and
who has been a fugitive fr6m Justice.

In Boston tho officers captured a complete
plant consisting of machinery and materials
for making coins. For llvo years past about
5,000 counterfeit pennies ;pcr week have
been received at tho nt New
York. .

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 2$.fA counterfeit-
ing establishment for pennies wwjs found In
Cambridge this afternoon ami William
Wclner and Charles Sarahofsky wero ar-

rested. Tho countcrfeltlng''wns dono in n
second-han- d furniture store Tho dleprcss,
copper and other material wero seized.
Wclner nnd Saranofsky wero taken to tho
federal building and held under heavy bnll
until Monday. Wclner IK .said to have
served time for counterfeiting.

SHOWS THE POPE'S 'INTEREST

He Kxiiltn Hector County of the Cath-

olic University nn Tltulnr
lllnhop of en num.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. Right Rev.
Thomas J. Connty, D. D.; rector of tho
Catholic university, today ricclved tho brief
from Rome conferring upon him the hon-

orary appointment ot titular bishop of
Samos, n famous port in the Ionian archi-
pelago In tho Grecian sea and undor tho
Jurisdiction of tho archbishop ot Rhodes.

Tho consecration will tako plaije at t
Catholic university hero Sunday, Novem
ber 24. The ceremony, occurring so soon
after the meetings of the university trustees
nnd of tho archbishops of the country, will
be a notablo event. A large number of
church dignitaries from all parts ot tho
United States will bo present. Cardinal
Gibbons, chancellor of the university, will
be consecrator. Tho Bormon will bo preached
by Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, D. D., profes
sor of ecclesiastical" history at tho unlver
slty.

Tho new dignity Is now Interpreted as nn
expression ot tho popo'a 'deep Interest In
tho university, thn appointment coming di-

rectly from him to Cardinal. Rampolla
BIshop-EIo- ct Conaty will continue as rec
tor ot tho university. I ,

HINA LEARNS WESTERN WAYS
- ...

Ilonnl nf Ailnilnlatrntlon, Adopts Con
ervatlve Methods lntBvlmrliiK- -

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2S.-'- ttie Stnto de
partment has received from Minister Con
gcr at Pckln a translation of 'a scries of
preliminary regulations adopted by tho re
ccntly organized Chinese Board of National
Administration charged with the rcorgant
zatlon of that, government on modern and
efficient lines. The sentiments expressed
aro conservative, says Mr. Conger, and It Is
made plain that there Is no Intention to
Imitate tho too brisk paco net by tho re
formers of 1898, but Instead to study west
em methods nnd without adopting western
civilization as a whole, to adapt to Chtneso
conditions such institutions as seem .likely
to add strength to the state.

Holiday, nt the White House,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. Secretary Cor

telyou today made public the following
program of receptions and dinners nt tho
White Houso for tho scnaon of 1902: Jan
uary 1, Wednesday, New Year's, reception;
January 2, Thursday, cabinet dinner; Jan
uary 7, Tuesday, diplomatic reception: Jan
uary ft, Thursday, diplomatic dinner; Jan
uary 16, Thursday, supreme court dinner;
January 23, Thursday, congressional recep
tion; January 30, Thursday, array and navy
reception.

TINPLATE OFFICIALS QUIT

President Heed nnd Vice President
Arms Iletlre, Succeeded by

Grnhnni nnd I.crils.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. In a plrcular sent
to stockholders, Issued today, announcement
was made of tho retirement of President
Dnnlcl G. Reed and Vlco President Warner
Arms of tho American Tlnplate company.
In explanation of these resignations It was
said that Mr. Heed found It necessary to
devoto tho greater part of his tlmo to Iho
affairs of tho United States Steel cor-
poration, ot which he Is n director and
member of tho executive committee. Con-

cerning Mr. Arms It wns said ho desired to
retire from all nctlvo business. The now
president of the company Is W. T. Graham,
who was first vlco president. W. H. Leeds,
who resigned as third vlco president, was
elected first vlco president nnd Frnnk Dlck-erso- n

was mado second vlco president. Mr.
Dlckcrson was the. general sales agent nf
the company nnd will retain this position In
connection with his new post.

ASSOCIATION IS INSOLVENT

M. P. Wells So A Minus In AskliiK He

crlver for lliilldlnK nnd
l.onii Concern.

ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct. 28. A hill hns been
filed In tho United States district court
nsklng for a receiver for the Interhtnto
Building nnd Loan association" of Columbus,
Gn. Tho bill ,yvns filed on application of
M. P. Wells of Edgefield, S. C, and others
on tho charge that the association Is In
solvent Tho assets of tho concern aro
stated lo ho about 1350,000. Tho officers of
tho association claim this amount mora
than covers the liabilities. Tho Interstate
association hns stockholders from Virginia
to Texas. Other stockholders have filed a
supplemental bill asking for an oxamlna
tlon ot the accounts ot the concern. An
ciliary bills will be filed at once In all
stntes Interested, Judge Pardee of tho
United States circuit court gave tho officers
of the concern until tomorrow to make tho
usual response. .

Illuw Mrnck nt Polyicnuiy
lIAimiHHrnil. Pa.. Oct. 2S.-- An n

mass meeting was held today In
t.raco Methodist church, nt which Itev. Dr,
J. Wesley Hill, chaplain Of tho state seiuiln.
In behalf of the Womcn'H Intcrdf mm.
national alliance, formally opened tho
campaign fur nn amendment to the national
constitution providing for the prohibition
ui pmygurny in uu mo siuica ana lerntorlts.

BLACK AND WHITE LIE DEAD

Diiputa at lafrtihmeat Staid Eringt an

Bartons Baoe Hot.

FIVE HUNDRED WHITE MEN UNDER ARMS

l.ynchlnK f Colored Assnllnnt Cnuscs
III IVclInc Which ItcMiltn In

Illiioilshcil, with .More to
(

Follow. . .

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 28. Tho Picayune's
Amlto City special says: Threo white men
nnd eleven negroes killed In a rnco riot Is
tho startling newa received tonight from
Washington Parish. Your correspondent
has Just conversed with a man from Frank-Unio- n,

who confirms this Information, but
in knows nothing of what has happened

since yesterday evening.
Tho first news of tho rncn riot was

brought here today by Cornelius Mlxon,
who, with his mother, left from near
Frauktlnton this morning. Ho stated that
whlto men rodo Into Frakllnton at 2 o'clock
this morning seeking help, saying that tho
negroes were up in arms nnd threatening
to extcrmlnnto tho whites.

Tho sccno of tho trouble Is nt or near
Balltown, whoro n negro was burned last
week for criminally assaulting a whlto
woman. This was not tho cause, however,
of tho murders yesterday, In which threo
whlto men and eleven negroes were killed
nnd several wounded. Mr. Mlxon saw und
talked with many men from tho sccno nnd
they said that moro and worso troublo was
expected today, as armed men wero flock-

ing to tho sccno and It was reported that
tho blacks wero equally active In prepar-
ing tor a battle.

Mure Trimble I''enred.
P. B. Carter arrived from Frankllnton

a llttlo after dark tonlgnt ana sam inai
moro troublo was feared. Ho said thnt
Joo Seals and Charles Eliott nnd another
white man whoso name ho did not know
wero dead and E. H. Thompson, n whlto
man, was wounded and that eleven negroes
wero dead.

At 3 o'clock this morning a posso left
Frankllnton for tho scene of battle In
chnrgo of 8herl!t Simmons and from nil
over tho country armed men wero hurrying
to the same place. Mr. Carter said that
fi00 men wore probably under nrms today In
Washington Parish. Tho troublo occurred
a't n negro cnmpincetlng nnd tho origin,
ns npnr ns can be ascertained, was a

follows:
OrlKlu of the Illot.

Crecr Lott, a negro, wns running a re
freshment stnnd nnd n constable, a whlto
man. name not given, went to him nnd
naked for his license. He hnd nono nnd
becamo impudent, cursed tho constable
and defied him. Tho constable withdrew
and secured assistance. Ho returned with
several whlto men, when tho nesro rushed
out nnd fired point blank into the crowd
killing Joo Seals nnd Charles Ellott. The
whites returned tho nro and killed Lott.

A negro preacher named Connelly rushed
out of a houso with a gun In his hands,
attempting to shoot and was killed. His
AattoMai- - w nlcn killed, thoutrh. It Is said.

which followed another white man was
killed and E. II. Thompson wounded and
seven or eight negroes killed. Tho shoot
Inc hnd no direct connection with the burn
ing of tho negro Mossls In that section last
ivpek. hut It Is undoubtedly a sequel to
Hint tr.ielc. event. Since that tlmo it is
rcDortod that the negroes havo bcen hold
lng nightly meetings, preparing to attack
tho whites.

n.illtown Is about twenr miles from
Frankllnton, in a jparsely-sottle- d section
It Is nlmont entirely cut off from the out-

sldo world. Frnnkllnton is twenty-seve- n

miles cast of this place and thero aro no
telegraph or telephone lines.

Negroes .Shot nt Church.
A dlsnatch from Colombia, Miss., says

six negroes were Bhot to death nt Live Oaks
church, about three miles from uaniown
that ono whlto man was killed and another
fatally wounded nnd that two negro women

and a child wero burned almost to cinders
In Lott's restaurant, wnicn naa oecn urea
by tho whites to dislodge Lott nnd others
who were filing nt tho whites from behind
tho counters. The negroes havo tn4jen to

tho woods and no further troublo ts appre
hended at present.

CROWD CRIES FOR VENGEANCE

NcRro Who Assnulted Child Is Hescu;
with nilllculty from

Clutches nf Mob.

CARBONDALE. III.. Oct. 28. This has
been one of tho most oxcltlngnlghts in tho
history of this city. This morning Graco
C. Short, tho daughter of Gcorgo
W. Short, n trackman employed on tho
Illinois Central, camo to this city on
shopping tour. On returning bIio nought a
rldo with a stranger nnd In tho wagon wa

rhomas Moberly, n colored man, aged SJ
years. Near nor Dome, wnicn is less man
two miles from tho city, sho alighted and
was soon followed by Jho negro, who over
took ncr ana nruuuiy biibckcu uur.

Though tho girl escaped sho received two
ugly wounds. Tho nogro enmo to Carbon-dal- e

and wns attempting to Icavo tho city
on a freight train when caught. Ho waB ar
raigned before Justlrc Clayton and was
readily Identified by the girl. Tho crowd In

tho room becamo furious nnd several per-

sons nttneked tho negro, Inflicting sevom
wounds.

Tho' crowd wns forced from tho room by
tho officers. Tonight tho men nro gather-
ing In grcnt numbers and thero Is much
talk of lynching. Sovcral deputy sheriffs
arrived at 8:20 p. m. and In a few minutes
hnd spirited Moborly away.

ONLY OLD FIGHTERS WANTED

l.iniif Announces thnt .Nnvy llepnrl-i- n

cut Will Dlscrlniliintr In TnWItiK

Over Ileservcs.

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 28. Governor Nash Is
In receipt of a letter from Secretary of the
Navy Long stating that tho Nnvy depart-
ment has under consideration tho taking
over of tho naval resorves of tho various
states.

Tho letter states that a special act will
havo to bo passed by congress, hut In the
meantime the department Is cngnged In as-

certaining tho number of men who will bo
available under tho requirements of the
United States government. It Is proposed
that only men who havo had two yoars
scrvlco In tho state reserves or sorved In
tho Spanlsh'Amcrlcan war, or who havo had
much sen sorvlee, shall bo eligible. They
will be under tho Jurisdiction of the United
States nnd will be paid while on duty nt tho
rntes which prevail In tho regular navy.
Reserve uftlcrrs who aro out of tho marlno
scrvlco will bo permitted to fly a special
Hag.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

''orecast for Nehru skn -- Fnlr Tuesday: hx
ccpt HhoweM in Eastern Portion: wcunes
day Fnlr nnd Colder; Winds Southerly.
Shifting to Northwesterly.

Trnipcrnture nt Omnhn Vesterdnyl
In nr. Hen. Hour. Ic.
. ii. in . . 1 p. in

n. tn . . 2 p. tn
7 n. in a p. in
N n. ni. . . , , r.i 4 p. ni . . . . .

II n. in nt n p. ni
0 n. in (in ii p. in
1 n. in ..... . mi 7 p. ni

1U ni. in 8 p. Ill ......
II p. ni ..... .

SEEKS PAPERS IN OMAHA

I'hIIIiik In rind Them, Attorney !

l'p n llreese by Ills Hefercnces
In .IiiiIkc Webster.

DENVER, Oct. 28. (Special Telegram.)
An attack, or an alleged attack, upon

Judgo Webster of Omaha brought on a
till between Attorneys Charles J. Hughes,
Jr., and Cnldwcll Yeaman In Judgo Tat-mer- 's

court this morning. Tho original pa
pers In a caso which Involves some of tho
property of tho Denver Union Water com-

pany nrc missing and it was Intimated, or
Mr. Yeaman thought so, by Mr. Hughes
that Judgo Webster ot Omaha knew whoro
they wero ami wns purposely keeping them
hidden In order to provent tho Denver
Union Water company from using them.

Judgo Webster Is well known In Denver,
whero he addressed tho Bar association
hero two yenrs ago, and Attornoy Yeaman
essayed to defend his character and repu-
tation before Judgo Palmer.

Yeaman becamo much oxclled and said It
was not becoming an attorney In a Denver
court to ussull tho character ot Judge Web
ster and hint thnt ho hnd willfully and
mnllcloiisly withdrawn papers In tho caso
and was hiding them.

"I'm not hero to defend or assail Judge
Webster," said Attorney Hughes In reply,
"and tho fact thnt ho might have bcon a
member of tho supremo court or that ho
would bo nn honor to tho United States
senate docs not nffect tho fact that tho
original complaint In this case Is missing.
Of course It Is unfortunnto It accidental.
We havo sent a man to Omaha to look for
theso papers. They nro not on fllo with
tho clerk of the federal court nnd ho docs
not know whero they arc. Thero was only
ono man who had a copy of this complaint
nnd ho refused to permit Its Inspection un
less Judgo Webster ordered It."

ENTOMBED MINER SET FREE

Victim nf Cnvcln .Subsists for Sixty-

One Hours on Fresh Air In
Nnrrow Cell,

S.ALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 28. After being
entombed In tho Highland Boy mine at
Bingham, Utah, tor slxty-on- o hours, Charles
Nutting was taken out today by the rcscu
lng party thnt has been constantly at work
since tho cavcln occurred. Ho was alive
but very weak when found. The space In
which ho was Imprisoned was so small that
he was unable to stand. A plentiful supply
of fresh air, however, served to prolong life.

Ono other man, William Anderson, Is still

continue its work until hn Is found. Thero
Is no hope, however, of finding him alive.

METHODISTS EXPEL MINISTER

Tennessee Conference Tlelleves A.
Cherry Tlurned Ills House to

Get the Insurnnce.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Oct. 28. The Ten
ncssee conference in session at Pulaski has
expelled Rev. A. B. Iherrv from tho mln
lstry and membership ot the Methodist
Episcopal Church South. Rev. Chorry was
charged with fraudulently collecting In
suranco on personal property In tho de
structlon ot which ha Is alleged to havo
been n colncendlary. Tho report was
signed by all tho members of tho trial com
mittee. Counsel for Rev. Chorry Imme
dlatcly gave notice of an appeal to the gen
cral conference

MINNEAPOLIS SEES REAL SNOW

Ilccrnt Tloubtfnl Fnll Outdone by One
of Plnlnly Discernible

Flnkea.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 2S. Tho first ap
preclable snow of tho season fell today
shortly before noon. About a month ago a
tow flakes wero seen In tho air, but today
the fleecy stuff was easily distinguishable
tn tho nlr. The snow molted Immediately
on reaching the pavement nnd later a driz
zllng rain fell.

SURPRISE FOR UNDERTAKER

Ovcrr.enloiis Oftlclnl TnUes Charge nf
Supposed Corpse Xot Yet Hnfely

Over .Sly.

NEW ALBANY, Ind Oct. 28. Whllo an
undertaker was today preparing to lift upon
a cooling board the supposed dead hody
Mrs. Julia Rullock of this city Mrs. Bui
lock revived. Sho had been pronounced
dead by a physician nnd had Inln for sov
eral hours with no apparent signs ot life-

She is still alive.

PRESIDENT DENIES THE SALE

Merrill Kinphntlcnlly Stntes thnt
'Frisco System Hns !nt Pur-

chased Ilia Iluud.

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 28. Colonol Frank
Merrill, president of tho Mobile, Jackson &.

Kansas City railroad, denies emphatically
Iho reported salo of that road to th
'Frisco line and furthermore says thero
are no negotiations on font for the salo or
control ot tho Mobile, Jackson & Kansas
City road.

Movements of tlcenu Vessels Oct, 2N,

At Liverpool Arrived: Parisian, from
Montreal: Hiirmutlan. from Montreal
Hiillod: Corean, for Philadelphia via St
Johns.

At Cnpenhngcn Arrived: Hckla, from
New Ynrk.

At Bremen Arrived: Barbarossa, from
New York.

At Gibraltar Arrived: Ishn, from New
Ynrk, for Naples and Genoa,

At Cherbourg Arrived: Kaiser Wllhelm
dor nroHHc. from New York via Plymouth,
for Bremen,

At Glasgow Sailed: . Mongolian, for New
Ynrk: PomcrHiicnn, for Montreal.

At Glasgow Arrived: State of Nebraska,
frnm New Voik.

At Plymouth Arrived: Graf Waldersee,
from New York, for Cherbourg nnd Hum- -

'AMIolly Head Passed: Dominion, from
Portland, Me,, for Liverpool.

At I)iidnn Arrived: .Minnehaha, from
Now York. Balled: Mnntevldenn, for Mon-
treal,

At Philadelphia Arrived: Noordland,
from Liverpool via Queonstown; Carina-gcnln- n,

from Glasgow nnd Liverpool. p

At New York Arrived: Manltnu. fron(
London: Cymric, from Liverpool; Rotter-
dam, from Rotterdam; Furnessln, from
Glujguw; Minneapolis, (rum Loudon.

AVENGER IS AT HAND

Law it Damaidlng Iti Dua from Laoa

Ctolptz, tka Aiiuiin.

MURDERER SHOWS NO SIGN OF COLLAPSE

LutNigkt oi Earth Enthral Itolldlj la

Oondimnai Call.

BROTHER GIVES UP HIS CLAIM TO BODY

Priioa Official Ara Saaplcions af Faailj'a
tfatlria.

MUSEUM MANAGERS MAKE VAIN OFFERS

Klnetnseope Phntna-rnphet- - Crnvos
Permission tn Phtitoicrnph Con-

demned .VI nn ns He Knteis
Itoom nf Death.

AUBURN, N. Y., Oct. 2S.-L- con F. Czol- -
gosz will have paid tribute with his Ufa
to tho law ns tho murderer of President
William McKlnley by 7:15 o'clock tomorrow
morning and unless ho undergoes a great
hange of heart and strcugth In tho few

hours ot life left to him ho will go to thn
electric chair unconfessed and unrepentant.
Ha suffered n slight nervous ntlsck Into
today, but remained sullen and stolrnl up
to the tlmo tho prison closed nt 10 o'clock.

Ho refused to heed tho words of tho
priests who enmo to urge splrltunl prepara
tion for death and declined to cither re
embrace Roman Catholicism or renounce
anarchy. Henco unless ho changes his mind
thero will be no religious ceremony at tho
end.

Czolgosz showed no strength of love for
kin nor did he turn to nny of thoso higher
considerations which ordinarily claim tho
thoughts of men occupying his position. Hu
may, however, havo suffered mental tor-
ture, but outwardly he seemed sullen and
Indifferent. Tho state Is not to surrender
possession ot his body and by sundown It
will have been secretly Interred In ground
controlled by tho officials of Auburn prison.

Waldeck Czolgosz, brother of tho mur
derer, foreseeing endless difficulties and
possibly nngry demonstrations ns tho result
of nn attempt to glvo tho body ordinary
burial, heeded tho advice of Superintend-
ent ot State Prisons Collins nnd Warden
Mead and formally relinquished nil claim
to tt. Ho merely stipulated that at the
closo ot the autopsy all tho parts ot thn
body should bo burled. All chauco of an
unhappy and unfortunate sequel to the
execution, either in displays of popular
contempt or the exhibition of ghastly relics,
ts therefore finally proventcd.

Ilia Last Two Interview.
The plan of burning his clothing and pa

pers will be carried out Immediately after
the execution. The electrical machine It
ready for its work; Auburn prison ts care
fully guarded: the city Is In Its normal
cairn, and there .seem . clrr.unv.--i

stances standing in tne way or tne suc-
cessful and expeditious execution of tho
law.

Czolgosz held his last two Interviews to
night, the first with Superintendent Collins
and the last with his brother and brother-in-la-

Both Interviews were brief and tho
Interviewers did most ot the talking until
tho question ot religion was mentioned,
when Czolgosz broke from his seeming
lethargy and violently denounced thu
church and tho clergy and made his rela-
tives promlso that there should be no serv
ices for him, living or dead.

Frlor to tho lato evening Intervlows Czol- -
golz reluctantly received Fathors Fudzlnskl
and Hlckey. It was lato In the afternoon
nnd occurred after ho had once refused to
meet them. When they reached tho prison
Superintendent Collins conveyed the re
quest for an Interview to thn prisoner. Czol
gosz sent back word that he did not
earn to see them, but the priests asked
again to boo him, despite his refusal. Su-

perintendent Collins consented and per
sonally escorted them to tho cell.

Declines til Itcpciit.
The priests remained with Czolgosz

three-quarte- of an hour nnd earnestly
pleaded with tho prisoner to repent and
pray for dtvino forgiveness. He rejected
all their advances, however, and they re
gretfully withdrew. They told the prisoner
that they would hold themselves ready to
answer a call for him at any hour of the
night.

It was 7 o'clock when Superintendent
Collins wont Into the death houso and tried
to get tho prisoner to talk to him. Although
ho remained In tho coll somo tlmo he was
apparently not successful In gottlng any-
thing material frnm him. At 8 o'clock Iho
brother and brother-in-la- w arrived and Su-

perintendent Collins took them down to the
condemned man's cell. Thero was no dem-
onstration when they met. Czolgosz mere-
ly stepped to the front of his steel cago,
and enid: "Hello."

Tho brother ventured tho remark: "I
wish you would tell us, Leon, who got you
Into this scrape." Tho assassin an-

swered In a slow, hesitating manner: "No
one. Nobody had anything to do with It
but me."

"That Is not how you wero brought up,"
said the brother, "nnd you ought to tell us
overythlng now."

"I haven't got anything to tell," ho an-

swered In a eurly manner.
t'nrses the Priests,

"Do ynu want to sen tho prtcstH again?"
asked his hrothcr, nnd ho nnswered with
more vehemenro than ho had previously
shown, "No," with a curse, "dnn't sond
them hero again, I don't want them."

Tho brotnrr-ln-la- w Intorjected bora:
"That's right, Leon." Tho brother looked
rather disturbed by tho answer. Then
Btcpptng up closo to thn bars the con-

demned man said: "And don't you have
any praying over mo when I'm dead. I

don't want It. I don't want any of their
religion."

Thoro was a painful pause of n few min-
utes and then the relatives resumed casual
conversation with him, to which he replied
In monosyllables, until tho brother-in-la- w

suggested, much to Superintendent Collins'
surprise, that hn nnd the brother be per-

mitted to witness tho exejution. Beforo
the superintendent could roply Leon said:
"Yes, Mr. Superintendent, let them seo
me killed."

Superintendent Collins told the trio In
emphatic terms that no nich thing could ho
allowed and ordered them to say goodby,
Czolgosz walked to tho back of his coll,
em down on tho edge of his cot and did not
answer tho last farewell. When tho rela-
tives reached the warden's officii they again
renewed their request to seo tho execution,
to which Mr. Collins replied emphatically,
"No. Czolgosz will he killed nt 7 o'clock
nnd if you apply to the warden In the aft-
ernoon you may be able to seo th boujr,"


